UENHA Annual Board Meeting Minutes
October 16th, 2005
Meeting began @ 6:07pm food from Dickey’s Bar B Q was served with approximately 40 people attending.
President David Roffino will review the minutes from the last meeting of September 11, 2005 at the next
meeting.
Treasurer report was given by Brenda Conkel. Same balance as last month $3124. We have received dues
from 20 families before the meeting and already that night had received 10 more. We need to try to get as
many families to join as possible with dues only being $20. yearly.
Crime Watch report given. The sign in sheets were located outside the door for all to sign that did not sign at
the National Night Out. We need 65% of our homeowners to sign it in order to keep the Crime Watch which
is very important to our neighborhood. If you receive the Crime Watch reports from Detective Spiegelmeyer
then those are from a secure website.
Beautification report was given by Jackie Johnston. We will be planting pansies at the entry on Yale and on
Jupiter soon and fix the broken curb.
Yard of the Month report was given by Doc Daughtery who is looking for a replacement to take over. Maybe
we can divide the area into 4 sections and maybe get 1 person in each area to be a judge. Just a suggestion.
Civic Report: there are 2 council members in the neighborhood Rhea Allison and Jim Shepherd.
Rhea lives on Chestnut Hill and Jim Shepherd lives on Normandy. Stay in tune with what is happening on the
Campbell Rd Tunnel and also the new project going in on the East corner of Campbell and 75. The area will
have retail and apts. going in soon and there should be a lot in the Richardson news about it.
We go around the room with the introduction of each attending member, where they live and how many years
they have lived in University Estates North.
Introduce the Board members that were in attendance and the new incoming member Secretary
Julie Southward.
Meeting adjourned @ 7:30pm

